Pyrford Church of England Primary School
17 July 2020
Good morning and welcome to the last newsletter of this historic academic year! None of us could have predicted
or envisaged what was to come when we started the Autumn term last September.
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Notices

The last five months have been quite extraordinary in the life of our nation. As a school community of parents,
teachers and children you have risen to the many challenges with real courage and commitment. I have been so
impressed by the response of our entire school community and admire the work that you have done as a result of
the Covid-19 pandemic to ensure that the wheels have kept turning. We moved overnight to an online learning
platform which has now changed our school forever and staff volunteered to come in to work to support the
children of critical workers and those most vulnerable, selflessly giving up their bank holidays and unpaid leave to
support our families. Our trustees and governors have actively supported the school, attending virtual meetings
and agreeing the mountains of paperwork and policy that has been required. Our admin team has navigated the
numerous new online platforms and returns we are required to do for the DfE. My sincere thanks especially to
Mrs McAllister and Mrs Little who have given up most of their life over these past few months. We’ve had some
long days, nights and weekends when we have worked through to ensure that the school has kept running and
everything runs as smoothly as possible. We have certainly learnt all about resilience.
As parents you all deserve a huge thank you and welcome to the end of term. I do understand how hard it has
been for everyone. You have all had different personal circumstances and, at the same time, many of you have
been unable to send your children to school and have had to keep the plates spinning. Don’t worry though, we
don’t intend on sending reports on your home learning efforts! Although you are most welcome to write your
children reports as their teacher for the last 4 months! In all seriousness, we are very keen to engage directly with
our families. In September we would like to offer every parent a 1:1 zoom conversation with their child’s teacher
so that we can understand how you have all been during this time, what’s gone well and where you need support
with your child and their learning. We are keen to gain as much information as possible so that we can most
effectively meet your child’s needs.
I will write to you again with a full set of FAQs about how things will run in September and all information will be
uploaded on the school website, so please check regularly – I know you are probably rather fed up of me writing to
you! However it is important that you read the FAQs fully so that you know where to drop your child and when,
as well as what equipment they will need. The FAQs have been written under the current guidance to schools,
however we are expecting updates in August which may impact on some procedures, although we are not
anticipating any major changes.
We are looking forward to welcoming everyone back. Children will be taught in their classes and will be part of a
larger bubble (EYFS, KS1, LKS2 and UKS2). Each of the larger bubbles has their own staff, play space, arrival and
drop off times and before and after school care facility. By running larger bubbles we are fully able to deliver a
wider curriculum, as well as maximising the opportunity for children of similar ages to play and socialise together.
We will be offering a hot meal service in September. All pupils in Reception, Y1 and Y2 will receive this meal for
free and other year groups may book and pay as usual. All meals need to be ordered on our online Scopay system
- the menus will be available on the system from Wednesday 26th August . Parents may also send in a packed
lunch for their child should they choose. Lunchtimes will be staggered. Treetops and breakfast club will also be
bookable online at the very beginning of September.
Please keep a close eye on Seesaw over the coming days as teachers have spent time recording and sending
messages. We will still be holding our end of term service next Wednesday (albeit virtual) so we look forward to
you joining us with our community worship on this day. Again this will be accessed via Seesaw.
I do hope you all manage to have some quality time with your family and friends over the summer break. So that
parents are aware, we are closing the school entirely between 3rd and 17th August inclusive and will run on a
skeleton staff for the rest of the time. We will do our best to respond to queries either side of our enforced
closure.
A final thank you and well done to everyone for your support during these unprecedented times. Keep safe and
well.
Kathryn Krynicki
Headteacher

RC have been doing art
tutorials online. Alana drew
this dinosaur #DrawWithRob

RB’s Aliza coloured Joseph’s
coat

RA have been learning
about symmetry. Here is
Matthew’s painting.

KWE’s Isabella (Y4) beautifully illustrated her information about
British butterflies
IB’s Poppy wrote imaginatively about being a Masai girl.

A half animal portrait by Saisha in KWF (Y5)
The Dog by KWD’s Oliver (Y2)

Lincoln in RD drew this great picture

KWG (Y6) have been studying Japanese art - beautiful
KWC (Ys 1&2) produced a lovely pride of lions

artwork Josh

1C’s beautiful butterflies

2020/21 Term Dates & INSETs
INSET DAY

Tue 1 September

First day of Spring term

Tue 5 January

INSET DAY

Wed 2 September

Spring Half Term

15-19 February

First day of Autumn term

Thu 3 September

Last day of Spring term

Thu 1 April

Autumn Half term

26 - 30 October

Easter Holidays

2 - 18 April

INSET DAY

Mon 2 November

First Day of Summer term

Mon 19 April

Last day of Autumn term

Thu 17 December

Summer Half term

31 May - 4 June

Christmas Holidays

18 December - 3 January

INSET DAY

Mon 7 June

INSET DAY

Mon 4 January

Last day of Summer term

Wed 21 July

17th July 2020 - the FINAL Rock Awards of the Year!
Rock Hero Status has been awarded to:
UKS2
1st Place: Cameron Blacker
2nd Place: Calum Badenoch
3rd Place: Alex Armstrong
And keeping their positions safe in LKS2 are
1st Place: Amina Azeem

2nd Place: Henry Snelgrove
3rd Place: Annie Whyman-Taylor
And top of the Classes Leader board are

1st Place:
2nd Place:

Alder Class
Maple Class

3rd Place:
Cedar Class
Keep up the great work everyone!
https://play.ttrockstars.com/ttrs/online

The Church of the Good
Shepherd has its own
YouTube channel where
you can access Sunday services, Midweek Thoughts
for the Day, Tots Praise,
Mighty Memory Verses
and even Open the Book.
You can access all this through the church website
http://www.wisleywithpyrford.org/ or go direct to
their YouTube channel https://www.youtube.com/

channel/UCimU98PEBETjD1yD5Ya9Pnw

Would you like to join this year's Summer Reading Challenge?
The programme motivates children to keep reading during the
long summer months and helps to maintain reading skills and
conﬁdence. The theme this year is Silly Squad, a celebration of
funny books, happiness and laughter.
With the disruption caused by COVID-19, The Reading Agency
are delivering the 2020 Summer Reading Challenge online
from June to September. Children can now sign up and create
their own proﬁle on the Summer Reading Challenge website.
They set their own challenge to read any amount of books
during the Challenge, with children being encouraged to read
anything that makes them happy – whether it be comics, joke
books, poetry, ﬁction or non ﬁction. It can be in digital or print
format, books they already have at home or from Surrey Libraries' e-lending platforms. Along the way children will receive rewards, play games and earn badges as they discover
awesome books to read and listen to this summer. Parents can
also join the Summer Reading Challenge's Facebook
page where a virtual Let's Get Silly programme is available.
Surrey Libraries is still planning to run the Summer Reading
Challenge in libraries once they start reopening. So keep
checking their website for more information!

The final league of this academic year and a few new names this
week - well done everyone!

1st
nd

2

EYFS/Key Stage 1

Lower Key Stage 2

Upper Key Stage 2

Class

Tom Watkins

Emelia Parvin

Cameron Blacker

4 Larch

Uzear Raja

116,201,766
R Hazel

Trystan Agnew

Alex Watkins

79,690,111
3rd

Suvan Khadka

Samuel Darling

Hassan Mughal

4 Alder
34,640,774

